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According to statistics, one in six 
people in the United States is food 
insecure: 12.5 million are chil-
dren. To raise funds to help hungry 
children, on January 4th this year, 

Inside C2

By Huijun Zhang 
Music of Harmony (MOH) hosted 
the 4th benefit concert at Katy Living 
World Lutheran Church. This con-
cert was initiated and organized by 

MOH Founder and President Grace 
Liu, Bryant Li and Kelly Xue, with 
the assistance of volunteer leaders 
Weillison Hsu, Randy Tan, Jason 
Ren, Derek Sun, Timothy Cai, April 
Feng and Justin Li. The concert 
was a great success with the joint 
efforts of all, raising a total of $9486, 
net of expenses of $1443.71, the 
balance of $8042.29 has all donated 
to Katy Christian Ministries. The 
head of food management, Mr. Holly 
Havlick has officially received our 
donation check on 11 January 2020. 
The concert received wide attention 
and support. It included a school 
orchestra, teachers, students and 
serving musicians -  a total of 45 
performers - more than 20 volunteer 
students and parents and friends, 

and over 400 spectators! Thanks to 
the music teachers who came to the 
show and helped the children re-
hearse, Mr. ChangLu Wu and North 
America Youth Chinese Orchestra, 
Mr. Sam Matthews, Mr. Daniel 
Saenz, M Rs. Cindy Fu, Dr. Winnie 
Fan, Ms. Sunjung Lee! Thank you 
for your warm support! Thank you 
to all the donors,performer,volun-
teers,families and friends.Because of 
your love and dedication, this year’s 
concert has been a complete success! 

Music of Harmony is a 501 ©(3) 
non-profit organization. Active in 
Houston, Texas, the Organization 
was founded in 2016, and its prede-
cessor was the Music Doing Good 
Volunteer Team. Founders Nathaniel 

Zhang, Larry Xue, Jimmy Liu, 
Grace Liu, Bryant Li, Kelly Xue, 
and Audrey Li are students in col-
leges, high schools and junior high 
schools. Despite their age differ-
ence, a dedicated love and passion 
of music brought them together and 
eventually they founded the family 
of Music of Harmony. In the past 
five years of volunteer activities, the 
volunteer performances in the local 
senior homes as well as the con-
dolence performances of the urban 
hospitals have been consistently 
numerous and large. 
 
The mission of Music of Harmo-
ny is to bring joy and passion into 
people’s lives. MOH plays music in 
senior homes, hospitals and schools, 
bringing love and warmth to the 
elder people, patients, children and 
community. Their performances not 
only enlighten, enrich, and empow-
er our community but also provide 
youth opportunities to experience 
the magic of music and help them 
build up academics and social skills, 
and the self-confidence needed to 
succeed in life. 
 
Music of Harmony from the start 
of a couple of families to today’s 
760 members; from a few of team 
leaders to today’s 25 outstanding 
leaders; from 16 performances in 
2015 to 352 performances by the 
end of 2019. In addition, MOH 
expanded their reach tremendously, 
establishing 5 chapters in the Great-
er Houston area (Katy, Sugarland, 
Houston, Memorial, and Pearland). 
As MOH continues to grow and 
improve, they continue to remain 
dedicated to their mission of bring-
ing joy to others through the arts. 
MOH has love and dedication but 
remains humble and selfless while 
pursuing their mission – “We Love, 
We Share!” Bringing warmth, love 
and joy to elder people is Music of 
Harmony’s wish!
 Congratulations Music of Harmo-
ny! We are proud of you!
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LOCAL NEWS

BEIJING (Reuters) - A new coronavirus that has killed 26 people 
in China was confirmed in Europe for the first time on Friday as 
it spreads despite Chinese attempts to quarantine the city at the 
heart of the outbreak.
China closed Shanghai Disneyland and part of the Great Wall 
and suspended public transportation in 10 cities as it rushed to 
contain the virus, stranding millions of people at the start of the 
country’s Lunar New Year holiday.

France reported two cases on Friday evening, the first ones 
discovered in Europe. More were likely, Health Minister Agnes 
Buzyn said.

Wuhan, a city of 11 million where the virus was first identified, 
is in virtual lockdown. Nearly all flights at Wuhan’s airport have 
been canceled and checkpoints block the main roads leading out 
of town.

RELATED COVERAGE
China’s Hubei province confirms 15 more deaths due to corona-
virus
France confirms first three cases of coronavirus in Europe
See more stories
As the city slides into isolation, pharmacies have begun to run 
out of supplies and hospitals have been flooded with nervous 
residents. The city is rushing to build a 1,000-bed hospital by 
Monday, state media said.

Despite the lockdown, the virus is already spreading further 
afield.
The vast majority of the cases and all of the deaths have been in 
China, but it has also been detected in Thailand, Vietnam, Singa-
pore, Japan, South Korea, Taiwan, Nepal and the United States. 
There is no vaccine or specific treatment for the new virus.

The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention said on Fri-
day it had 63 patients under investigation, with two confirmed 
cases, both in people who had traveled to Wuh
Following a congressional briefing by health officials, Republican 

China heads into Lunar New Year on 
shutdown as virus spreads to Europe

U.S. Senator John Barrasso, a former 
physician, said people in the United 
States with the virus may have been 
infected up to 14 days ago in China.

“We want to try to stop and prevent 
people from coming to the United 
States if they have it,” Barrasso told 
reporters, without providing details 
of how that might be accomplished.

Airports around the world have 
stepped up screening of passengers 

from China.

The newly identified coronavirus has 
created alarm because there are still 
many unknowns surrounding it such 
as how dangerous it is and how easily 
it spreads between people.

It can cause pneumonia, which has 
been deadly in some cases.

A man wearing a mask is seen at the 
Nanjing Pedestrian Road, a main 
shopping area, in Shanghai, China 

January 24, 2020. REUTERS/Aly 
Song
Symptoms include fever, difficulty 
breathing and coughing. Most of the 
fatalities have been in elderly patients, 
many with pre-existing medical con-
ditions, the World Health Organiza-
tion said.

As of Thursday, China’s National 
Health Commission said there were 
830 confirmed cases and 26 deaths.



Swedish climate change activist Greta Thunberg leaves after U.S. President 
Donald Trump’s speech at the 50th World Economic Forum annual meeting in 
Davos, Switzerland, January 21, 2020. The two sparred indirectly at the forum 
-- Trump said the United...MORE

Medical staff transfer a patient at Jinyintan hospital, where patients are being treated for a 
new coronavirus, in Wuhan, Hubei province, China January 20, 2020. China has put mil-
lions of people on lockdown amid an outbreak that has killed at least...MORE

A man walks next to a cross after taking a dip in the shallow water of the Volga river during cel-
ebrations of the Orthodox Christian feast of Epiphany in Volgograd, Russia January 19, 2020. 
REUTERS/Kirill Braga
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Editor’s Choice

A man pulls an injured horse rescued near the erupting Taal Volcano in Talisay, Batangas, Philippines, 
January 16, 2020. Some 3,000 horses live on the island, most earning money for their owners by carry-
ing tourists to the rim of the volcano crater....MORE

Democratic 2020 presidential candidates including Tulsi Gabbard, Joe Biden, Amy Klo-
buchar, Elizabeth Warren and Bernie Sanders walk arm-in-arm with local African-Amer-
ican leaders during the Martin Luther King Jr. Day Parade in Columbia, South...MORE

A boy is seen in silhouette as he runs on a beach in Colombo

The cast of “Parasite” poses backstage with their Outstanding Performance by a Cast in a 
Motion Picture award at the Screen Actors Guild Awards in Los Angeles, California, January 
19, 2020. The Korean language social satire about the wealth gap in...MORE

Austria’s Daniel Bacher competes in the men’s freeski slopestyle at the Winter Youth Olympics in Leysin, Swit-
zerland, January 20, 2020. Simon Bruty for OIS/IOC/Handout via REUTERS
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COMMUNITY
The Alief International Academy 
opened this fall at the Elsik Ninth Grade 
Center as a school within a school.  The 
proposed plans for development of The 
Alief International Academy were pre-
sented at an Alief ISD Board Meeting 
in October where plans were approved 
to partner with the International Stud-
ies School Network (ISSN) through the 
Asia Society to develop the Alief Inter-
national Academy with a targeted open-
ing in the fall of 2018 for incoming 9th 
graders.
The enrollment goal of 75 – 100 stu-
dents was set for 9th graders entering in 
the fall who were interested in getting a 
global education. The leadership of the 
Alief International Academy has visited 
all six middle schools in Alief and met 
with 8th graders in their US History 
class to recruit students interested in at-
tending the academy. Currently,  as of 
today, there are 60 students who have 
applied for the International Academy 
who have been accepted to the academy.

The International Academy continues 
to recruit new students every day. We 
look for students who are interested in 
learning about what the Asia Society 
has termed GLOBAL COMPETENCE 
which is the capacity and disposition to 
understand and act on issues of global 

learning to:
*investigate the world beyond their im-
mediate surroundings
*recognize different perspectives
*communicate ideas to diverse audienc-
es
*translate their ideas into action that 
makes a difference in the world
 This is a college prep program with 

a chance for students to earn college 
hours through both Dual Credit class-
es and eventually AP classes in 11th 
& 12th grade. Language options for a 
student’s four-year language require-
ment will include Mandarin or Span-
ish. In addition, students will have the 
opportunity to participate in AVID. We 
are looking for students of various aca-
demic backgrounds who want to make a 
difference in the world. More informa-
tion here: https://www.powtoon.com/m/
cDlHocrPg8h/1/m
Students must be a resident in Alief ISD 
to attend. The application is online with 
links on the Alief  ISD webpage, The 
Elsik Ninth Grade Center webpage and 
the Elsik H.S. webpage.

Alief International Academy 2018 
signing day.

MISSION STATEMENT
The Alief International Academy will 
develop multilingual, globally compe-

tent college and career ready students 
who are empowered to think critically 
while engaging in global issues so they 
can thrive in a competitive global soci-
ety.
o   Think critically
o   Engage globally
o   Thrive competitively

IT IS OUR GOAL TO 
DEVELOP GLOBAL                                                      

COMPETENCE IN ALL OF OUR 
STUDENTS.

THE ALIEF INTERNATIONAL 
ACADEMY EMBODIES...

o  Deeper Learning
o  Project-based learning
o  Experiential learning
o  Authentic assessment
o  Student-centered
o  Interdisciplinary
o  Performance-based

FIVE REASONS WHY GLOBAL 
COMPETENCE MATTERS
Global competence is the toolkit a pro-
ductive, involved citizenry uses to meet 
the problems and opportunities of the 
world.
In the curriculum, global competence 
challenges students to investigate the 
world, consider a variety of perspec-
tives, communicate ideas, and take 
meaningful action. A globally focused 
curriculum engages students in their 
own learning and motivates them to 
strive for knowledge and understanding. 
And a curious, inspired student strives 
to learn more in school and beyond.
A new generation of students requires 
different skills from the generations 
that came before.
The world is changing fast. Boundar-

shifting and even disappearing altogeth-
er. The culture that once lived halfway 
around the world now lives just down 
the block. The ability to thrive in this 
new and rapidly changing environment 
is grounded in a globally focused cur-
riculum.

Alied International Academy team.
More than ever before, individual ac-
tions reach around the globe.
Environmental concerns, econom-

ic shifts, global poverty, population 
growth, human rights, and political 

-
whelming, yet they absolutely require 
thoughtful action. In a globally focused 
curriculum, students learn that the 
world needs them to act, and that they 
can make a difference.
Global competence integrates knowl-
edge of the world and the skill of appli-
cation with the disposition to think and 
behave productively.
Global competence is not restricted to 
knowing about other cultures and other 
perspectives. In addition to knowledge 
of the world, a globally competent citi-
zen exhibits habits like critical thinking, 
rational optimism, innovation, empathy, 

-
ture on individual behavior and world 
events.

160 Alief ISD International students 
visit HCC campus.

Success in career and life will depend 
on global competence, because career 
and life will play out on the global 
stage.
Already, government, business, and 
cultural institutions are called to solve 
the world’s problems cooperatively. 
Engaging in these challenges requires 
high-order knowledge and thinking 
skill, as well as shared language and 
cultural understanding. In a globally 
focused curriculum, students prepare 
to approach problems from multiple 
perspectives and to thrive in a global fu-

net/Page/10937. (Courtesy AISD)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Alief International Academy – 
A School Within A School In Alief ISD
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BUSINESS

The World Health Organization con-
vened a panel of experts in Geneva, Swit-
zerland, this week to consider whether a 
mysterious coronavirus that has killed at 
least 6 people and sickened hundreds of 
others in China should be a global health 
emergency.
The meeting comes two days after global 
health officials said that the respiratory 
illness, which has evoked memories of 
the 2003 outbreak of severe acute respi-
ratory syndrome, or SARS, is capable of 
spreading from person to person. This 
weekend, the U.S. Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention and Homeland 
Security began screening people trav-
eling to the United States from Wuhan, 
China, where the outbreak is believed to 
have started.
WHO doesn’t enact these emergencies 
easily, public health officials say. The 
international health agency has only 
applied the emergency designation five 
times since the rules were implemented 
in the mid-2000s.

A Chinese girl wears a protective mask 
as her mother pushes her on a suitcase 
to board a train at Beijing Railway 
station before the annual Spring Fes-
tival on January 21, 2020 in Beijing, 

China. (Photo/Getty Images)
What is coronavirus?

Coronaviruses are a large family of vi-
ruses that usually infect animals but can 
sometimes evolve and spread to humans. 
Symptoms in humans include fever, 
coughing and shortness of breath, which 
can progress to pneumonia.
Public health officials have confirmed 
more than 300 cases of the new coro-
navirus, labeled “2019-nCoV,” in Chi-
na. Some of the patients are critically 
ill. Health officials have also confirmed 

cases in Thailand, South Korea, Japan 
and Taiwan. Chinese authorities say 
many of the patients with the illness had 
come into contact with seafood markets, 
suggesting the virus is spreading from 
animals to people. However, health offi-
cials say some “limited human-to-human 
transmission” occurred between close 
contacts.

How to prevent coronavirus
Global health officials have not recom-
mended any trade or travel restrictions 
yet.
The CDC, which has deemed the imme-
diate health risk to the American popula-
tion as “low,” is closely monitoring the 
situation with WHO officials. The CDC 
is recommending that people traveling 
to Wuhan, China, should avoid animals, 
animal markets and sick people.

People can protect themselves from the 
virus by washing their hands with soap 
and water, avoiding touching their eyes, 
nose or mouth and keeping away from 
sick people, according to the CDC. 
Many people in China have purchased 
face masks to protect themselves from 
the outbreak.

What is a global health emergency?
WHO defines the emergency, also 
known as a Public Health Emergency of 
International Concern, as an “extraordi-
nary event” that is “serious, unusual or 
unexpected.”
The agency’s director-general is respon-
sible for determining whether an event 
constitutes a global health emergency, 
after the convening of a committee of top 
health experts, according to WHO. The 
committee advises the director-general 
on how to handle the outbreak and will 
continue to provide advice throughout 
the duration of the emergency.
Declaring an emergency gives WHO 

Director-General Tedros Adhanom Ghe-
breyesus power to issue recommenda-
tions, including asking countries not to 
implement any travel or trade bans.
The designation can also prompt outside 
help to raise money and other assistance.
The last time WHO declared a global 
health emergency was in 2019 for the 
Ebola outbreak in eastern Congo that 
has killed more than 2,000 people. The 
agency also declared global emergencies 
for the 2016 Zika virus, the 2009 H1N1 
swine flu and the 2014 polio and Ebola 
outbreaks. (Courtesy cnbc.com)
Coronavirus death toll rises to 17 as 
experts consider declaring a public 

health emergency
The death toll from a new global virus 
coming out of China rose to at least 17 
on Wednesday as experts from around 
the world gathered in Switzerland to 
determine how to manage the ominous 
outbreak.

The World Health Organization’s emer-
gency committee, meeting in Geneva, 
will recommend whether the outbreak 
constitutes a public health emergency 
of international concern – a PHEIC. The 
panel has backed similar declarations 
made for outbreaks of SARS, MERS, 
Ebola, Zika and swine flu.
The WHO director-general, Tedros Ad-
hanom Ghebreyesus, has the final say on 
declaring such an emergency. If he does, 
he would then issue recommendations 
to countries to combat the new virus, al-
though WHO has no enforcement power. 
The U.S. representative at the meeting is 
Martin Cetron, who heads the division of 
Global Migration and Quarantine at the 
Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion. The first U.S. case, reported Tues-
day, involves a Washington state resident 
in his 30s who first displayed symptoms 
Sunday. He was listed in good condition 

at Providence Regional Medical Center 
in Snohomish County north of Seattle. 
(Courtesy usatoday.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

WHO Will Decide If China 
Coronavirus Outbreak

Is A Global Health 

OVERVIEW
The Coronavirus death toll has risen to 17 as experts consider declaring a public 
health emergency. The death toll from a new global virus coming out of China 
rose to at least 17 last Wednesday as experts from around the world gathered in 

Switzerland to determine how to manage the ominous outbreak.
Global health officials have not recommended

any trade or travel restrictions yet.
People can protect themselves by washing their

hands with soap and water, avoid touching their eyes, 
nose or mouth and keeping away from sick people.
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年節追劇，Netflix推出華語

自製原創影集《彼岸之嫁》，故

事設定於1890年殖民時期的麻六

甲，女主角麗蘭 一心想要逃離

這樁陰魂不散婚約，卻發現自己

被捲入一樁神祕謀殺以及陰陽兩

界層層難解的事件，遠遠超過她

的想像...

Netflix華語自製原創影集的

第三部，改編大馬華裔作家的原

著小說，透過19世紀的麻六甲，

對著世界充滿好奇心的女子麗蘭

，因緣際會下被迫嫁給富豪之家

死去的林天白，展開一段「冥婚

」。但隨著故事進展，發現富豪

之家隱藏著不可告人的陰謀。

其實過年看這戲挺妙的，一直

被長輩嫌「不快點結婚的」，可用

本劇充當給長輩的警示作用，畢竟

隨便嫁可能會嫁到「鬼新郎」。至

於已經結婚的，看了本劇應該會有

「好險不是冥婚」的安慰感。

《德古拉》Dracula

雖然吸血鬼的故事演了很多

很多次，但是當《新世紀福爾摩

斯》製作人決定開拍《德古拉》

，大家還是很好奇。是的，就像

《新世紀福爾摩斯》那樣，《德

古拉》也是一季拆成三集，每集

約50分鐘的篇幅。除了德古拉以

外，他的死對頭凡赫辛（吸血鬼

獵人）也有出現，而且最後影集

的收尾發生在現代，這就是有趣

的地方。

《杏林偵探》Medical Police

話說「武漢肺炎」的陰影讓人

人自危，這齣戲恰好也是在講某種

病毒肆虐，但是不要怕！《杏林偵

探》基本上就是一齣搞笑版的警匪

、諜報版的影集，主角辦什麼案子

不重要，重要的是裡頭會不斷吐槽

各種警匪片公式。

從 諷 刺 醫 療 劇 《Childrens

Hospital》衍生出來，《杏林偵探

》沿用了同樣的人物，只是這些

醫生在醫院發現一種新的病毒，

立刻就被疾病管制署徵兆，加入

追查病毒的神祕組織，展開全球

獵殺病毒散播者的行動。主角真

的繞了地球一圈，追查病毒的來

源，當中故意拍出一卡車不合理

的錯誤，讓觀眾忍不住邊看邊笑

，只是笑著笑著又想哭。

《葛蕾絲的墜落》A Fall

from Grace

話說拍攝許多家庭喜劇（諷刺

劇）的導演泰勒派瑞，在演出驚悚

片《控制》後，似乎發現了新的題

材，於是自編自導（還有客串）這

部驚悚片《葛蕾絲的墜落》。

已經過了中年的葛蕾絲，因

殺人罪入獄，等待審判時公設辯

護人告訴她不如認罪、換取較輕

的刑罰。只是這案子證據有許多

疑點，葛蕾絲才慢慢說出她最心

碎的過往：她遇上一個年輕男子

，找到第二春，但很快就發現這

樁婚姻只是想淘空她的財產。走

頭無路之下，葛蕾絲殺了對方，

留下一地的血跡。但真相卻不是

如此。

這部片精彩的地方在於一個

小時後，劇情從一些小地方開始

逆轉，不如把它當成比較小規模

的《控制》來欣賞。

春節追劇指南
病毒肆虐人心惶惶病毒肆虐人心惶惶

《《杏林偵探杏林偵探》》笑淚交織笑淚交織

農曆春節將至，包括大陸

中 央 廣 播 電 視 總 台 舉 行 的

「2020 鼠 年 春 節 聯 歡 晚 會 」

（以下簡稱央視春晚）在內，

兩岸 10多家電視台均製播特別

節目，在除夕及初一（1 月 24

日、25日）晚間播出，陪民眾

度過新年假期。

央視春晚 23 日正式官宣節

目單，參與表演的明星都是一

時之選，語言類節目更高達 8

個，包括肖戰與謝娜等人合作

的川渝方言小品，創下歷年之

最。

陸2分會場改錄影播出

央視春晚的開場歌舞大秀

《春潮頌》由大陸資深演員宋

丹丹、張國立、林永健與台港

歌手羅志祥及莫文蔚領軍；重

點節目包括董寶石、陳偉霆與

張藝興共同詮釋由抖音神曲

《野狼 DISCO》改編的《過年

DISCO》；每年央視春晚必有

的魔術表演，今年由香港魔術

師甄澤權擔綱，率電影《緊急

救援》男主角彭于晏、分別參

與《奪冠》、《寵愛》演出的

彭昱暢及吳磊表演魔術《層出

不窮》。

其它參與演出的明星還包

括黃曉明、李榮浩、肖戰、謝

娜、郎朗、李現、TFBOYS 成

員王俊凱、王源、易烊千璽、

王嘉爾等人；成龍、劉嘉玲、

陳坤、歐陽娜娜等人則在粵港

澳大灣區分會場現身。

原本今年央視春晚將利用

5G+4K+VR 等新科技，打造北

京演播室主會場與河南鄭州、

粵港澳大灣區分會場「裸視3D

」直播模式，但受到新型冠狀

病毒疫情影響，不僅 22日舉行

的第 5 次聯排，黃曉明、彭于

晏等多位明星及經紀團隊均戴

口罩現身，春晚節目組也擔心

民眾圍觀分會場演出造成群聚

感染風險，23日早上臨時宣布

2個分會場採錄影播出方式。

放浪兄弟首次在台演出

早已錄好的 10 多家衛視春

晚則不受疫情影響，紛紛釋放

超強表演陣容，爭取觀眾青睞

，尤其是歌手騰格爾最忙，連

跑湖南、江蘇、山東三台衛視

，還要模仿郭富城演唱《對你

愛不完》，勢必創造新一波話

題。

至於大年初一直播的東方

衛視、江蘇衛視等 3 個春晚特

別節目，目前沒有因為疫情而

有異動，尤其東方衛視今年邀

請朱一龍擔任《春滿東方· 2020

東方衛視春節晚會》代言人，

已吸引眾多粉絲圍觀。

台灣各電視台的除夕特別

節目也已錄製完畢，表演陣容

大多是各家電視台節目的主力

藝人，唯有台視延續往年慣例

，邀請台灣及日、韓重量級明

星在小巨蛋開唱，最受矚目的

當屬林志玲新婚夫婿、「國民

姐夫」AKIRA所屬的日本 J-POP

歌舞團體放浪兄弟，15人全陣

容首次在台灣小巨蛋勁歌熱舞

，大受網友期待。

兩岸春晚
陸新面孔多 武漢肺炎蔓延趨勢讓人緊盯情

勢發展，今起迎接農曆年，全家人

一起窩在家看電視也安心。凱擘大

寬頻表示，春節期間提供一系列首

播好萊塢電影、熱門優質卡通，還

有最即時的體壇賽事等精采節目，

過年再加碼推出頻道200台後的高畫

質頻道7天免費試看活動，從小年夜

到初五天天都好看。

1月20日至2月2日鎖定澳洲

網球公開賽，還有機會獲得限量名

牌網球拍；2月9日前收看HBO全

新原創影集，再抽HBO獨家周邊

好禮。

凱擘表示，即日起，只要轉到

200台後任一頻道，即可享有7天免

費試看專屬優惠，超過40個高畫質

數位頻道任你看。春節期間也有多

部強片精采獻映，首推Star Mov-

ies HD（第240台）全台首播好萊塢

電影，從小年夜到初四每晚10時，

包含漫威宇宙系列《美國隊長3：英

雄內戰》和《驚奇隊長》、改編自

日本動漫的《艾莉塔：戰鬥天使》

、歌舞片《愛‧滿人間》、迪士尼

經典動畫改編真人版電影《小飛象

》，以及由安海瑟威和瑞貝爾威爾

森主演的搞笑喜劇《詐騙女神》。

運動迷期待的2020首場大滿

貫賽事「澳洲網球公開賽」熱血開

打，至 2 月 2 日前可鎖定 FOX

SPORTS(第73台)和FOX SPORTS

3(第242台)隨時掌握即時賽況，且

留意節目中的活動訊息，就有機會

把名牌網球拍、運動配件帶回家。

無法準時觀賽的朋友，也可透過凱

擘的超級錄影機預約錄影。

凱擘表示，除夕和大年初一晚

上9時不要錯過東森電影台（第62

台）全台票房破億的首播韓國動作

喜劇《雞不可失》，以及馬東石主

演的《犯罪都市》；喜歡國片的朋

友推薦除夕晚上9時緯來電影台

（第63台）播出，描述元宵節炸寒

單爺在地文化的《寒單》，以及初

一晚上9時全台首播的《返校》；

HBO HD（第235台），除夕至初

二每晚9時接連輪播《水行俠》、

《沙贊》，以及《馴龍高手3》。

親子家庭用戶年假首選推薦由

DREAMWORKS頻道（第212台）

全新推出的動畫影集《功夫熊貓：命

運之爪》，自1月20日起周一至周五

晚上6時30分播出；今天起每周一至

周五晚上8時CBeebies（第203台）播

出的全新一季《全球探險衝衝衝》。

過年宅在家
凱擘大寬頻推

高畫質頻道免費試看
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廣州花城廣場：從香港西九龍出發→廣州南站→地鐵7號線→漢溪長隆D/E
出口→廣州長隆→地鐵3號線→珠江新城D出口→花城廣場

佛山西樵山國家地質公園：從香港西九龍出發→廣州南站→出租車前往佛
山祖廟→旅遊城巴1線→西樵山北樞紐站（登山大道）站→西樵山國家地質
公園

逛花街、看燈會、玩樂園、喝早茶、

逗利是、揮春舞獅都是嶺南地區新年快樂

的交響樂。過去三年，隨着海內外同步推

介分享，到廣東過大年如今氣氛正酣。日前，廣東9個

地市紛紛出爐“廣東過大年”系列活動，最先打頭陣的

依然是最具嶺南特色的廣佛兩地。從“廣州過年，花城

看花”到“最嶺南之佛山過大年”，不如先來看看哪個

才是你的“粵”好玩、“粵”好吃、“粵”好住？

■香港文匯報記者 胡若璋 廣州報道

揮春街的墨香味、炸
煎堆的油香味、花街的花
香味順勢造就了濃濃的嶺
南年味。走進來這裡，對
於潮玩民俗也就有了最初
體驗。作為嶺南文化發源
地之一，佛山“五里不同

風，十里不同俗”造就了多姿多彩的民俗風
情，即使都市發展日新月異卻依然難得的保留
下來了最傳統的新年風俗。

探訪藝研社 會非遺傳人
今年，佛山早早準備好了“2020最嶺南”

的佛年味主題活動，數十項精彩活動齊齊發
佈，讓遊人從臘月到正月可以無縫隙感受買年
貨、行通濟、拜祖廟、賞桃花、吃盆菜、看非
遺、聽戲曲演唱、看獅王爭霸等各類活動。可
以說，到佛山過新年，出門就有最濃的節慶活
動。

佛山過大年，禪城區是佛山的重頭戲。其
中的潮玩年俗墟，則把傳統年俗文化與動漫風
潮結合起來，設置了創意年俗手信區、動漫年
俗體驗站和追尋童年年俗記憶展，邊走邊看，
還能淘到精美的年俗創意手工工藝品、年俗手
信。想與佛山民間藝術約會的話，佛山剪紙、
佛山綵燈、木板年畫都是佛山民間工藝的大成

者。在佛山民間藝術研究社就可以一站式體驗
到上述民間藝術工藝。春節期間，說不定就能
邂逅當地的民間大師或是非遺傳承人。

黃飛鴻武館 武痴打卡點
到了佛山，不看醒獅表演就如到了北京不

去長城。電影《黃飛鴻》裡的醒獅表演，鼓手
急促敲擊、鑼鈸鏗鏘奏鳴，在金光閃閃的獅頭
加持下，立馬化身為矯健雄獅。每逢節慶和重
大活動，醒獅助興是佛山必不可少的節目。位
於佛山西樵山腳下，有一座清末古建築風格的
武術館──黃飛鴻獅藝武術館，雖然面積不
大，但對於影迷和武術迷來說，此地設置的黃
飛鴻故居、百草堂都是熱門打卡地。新春期
間，每天都定時有醒獅表演，供遊人近距離欣
賞醒獅表演者們的“睜眼”、“洗鬚”、“舔
身”、“抖毛”等功夫。現場感歎一番“台前
一分鐘，台後十年功”的真本事。

放眼整個佛山，在2020最嶺南之年過大年
活動期間，9條春節旅遊精品線路、9大主題活
動和眾多旅遊優惠措施惠及海內外遊客。也就
是說，在接下來的兩個月內，走進佛山祖廟、
南風古灶、梁園、國瑞昇平里、鉑頓城、創意
產業園、東方廣場、普君新城等旅遊景區、大
型商圈與各鎮街文化廣場，方方面面的佛山年
俗就在等候你。

穗
佛

過
年古

今
走
遍

過年為什麼要選廣州？一萬個海內外遊客都有自己的先行理由。也
許有的是因為“廣州過年，花城看花”的城市主題邀約，有的只因它
是廣州。往年新春期間，廣州給出的官方指引從逛花市、購年貨、
歎早茶、玩主題樂園等方面開啟。當然，既成經典，自有道理。

所以，花城過年，如何安排好你兩三天的行程呢？不如，先
從珠江新城花城廣場，這個羊城會客廳走起。選擇在城市核心區
入住一間心水酒店就是體驗廣州城市景觀極致之美的最直接方
式。何況，今年的廣州可供遊客選擇的酒店絕對更上一層樓。

博館觀文物 劇院賞音樂
新晉的人氣之王廣州瑰麗酒店，自試營業開業以來為廣州吸客無

數。而在試營業期間，廣州瑰麗酒店推出的288元人民幣兩人下午茶套
餐更是成為時髦都市客們的心頭好，不提前一個半月預定都難以享受到
窗邊位。但新春期間，入住酒店就能收穫廣州城中央最實惠且精緻的雲
端下午茶。似乎，僅這個理由就足以讓你鎖定一個夜晚的行程。

住的問題解決，感官的審美需求自然不能落後。花城廣場周邊的廣
東省博物館、廣州大劇院，是每一個外地客人可以駐足漫遊的建築美學
目的地。新春期間，廣東省博物館七大展出涉及神秘契丹、魏唐佛光、
唐番古道、民國海淘生活等國寶級主題展出，廣州大劇院新春演出季，
國際化演出團隊和新年音樂會陣容，都值得在新春期間預留一個下午或
者晚上，把自己和家人交給它們，感受花城文化消費之美。當然，要領
略廣州風情，民俗和老街市絕對需要鄭重其事安排一日。

從老城區早茶開始，去往老街花市，再住一住老城中的特色民宿。
一個煙火氣和人情味十足的廣州向你迎面而來。在很多社交平台上，最
in廣州的圖片一定有老街市的雜貨舖和美食檔口。街巷之間，偶遇上了
就成了“念念不忘”。

但凡對廣州稍作過了解的人，對於“東山少爺，西關小姐”這句俗
語肯定不陌生。漫步在西關，沉浸式感受趟櫳門、滿洲窗、青磚的古典
之美，總是要驚歎一番不同時代的審美印記。去恩寧路、上下九商業步
行街一帶就能尋味昔日西關風情。

隱世老字號 饕客必遊處
簡而言之，如今的恩寧路依然還是一條擁有濃厚西關特色的騎樓式

道路，有“廣州最美老街”的美譽，近年人氣十足的永慶坊自然也是必
定行程之一。同時，上下九步行商業街，隱藏了諸多老字號小吃店，愛
覓食的遊人只要一股腦兒走進去，便能相對輕鬆根據“人味”找到那些
老字號。

東山則是另一派風情。現在的東山，更適合探路其中，能在轉角處
預見富有歷史感的紅磚洋樓，這些精美建築裡有藝術氣息十足的畫廊、
小藝術館、民宿旅館和咖啡館以及買手店。在龜崗大馬路、新河浦一帶
的小街道中走走，喝的、看的、買的，滿載而歸絕對不成問題。

老街之餘，老牌花市必須要有一站的安排。廣州的迎春花市是極具
地方特色的傳統民俗文化盛會，可以說是廣州民眾的新春嘉年華。每年
如約而至的迎春花市繁花似錦、人海如潮，熱鬧非凡，最能感受廣州過
年前夕的喜氣洋洋。

典 雅 老 街 人 潮 湧 新 潮 花 市 淘 手 作

v老街風情 經典匯聚
廣州

融合動漫 潮玩年俗
佛山

■■夜遊廣州老牌花市別有一番風味。網上圖片

■■潮玩年俗墟把傳統年俗文化與動漫風潮結合起潮玩年俗墟把傳統年俗文化與動漫風潮結合起
來來。。 網上圖片網上圖片

■今年到廣東可以過一個極具嶺南特色的新年假。 網上圖片
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